Wedding – Private Party Conditions







The Hotel Alfa *** Giraltovce is available for private party wedding celebrations. During the
event, the hotel public areas are closed for clients not attending the event. The fee for the
private party event is 250€.
Advanced payment is required to reserve a date. The operating manager will provide a
contract and facilitate scheduling.
The private event (the wedding party) is valid during the entire day of the event until 3:00
a.m. of the following day,
The event may be extended until 5:00 a.m. for an additional fee of 50 € for each additional
hour or partial hour.
Facility rental includes:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o










the closure of the premises until 3:00 a.m.,
use of the large refrigerated area,
electrical power,
hotel room for the newly married couple,
hotel parking (monitored)
air conditioning
Wi-Fi

Decorations may be provided for 2,5€/person which include chair covers, white banquet
table cloths, choice of white cotton napkins or unwoven fabric napkins, candles, non-living
flower decorations.. Live flower arrangements can be provided at additional cost.
A wedding menu is available for 30€ per person. The menu includes: 4-coursed ceremonial
menu + buffet. Ceremonial menu consists of the toast, starter, soup, main dish, beverage
and coffee. Further catering is in the form of buffet, or another main dish and scale-wise
smaller buffet.
Hotel rooms for the wedding guests are available at a discounted price of 38€/night for one
person and 45€/night for two persons. The price includes breakfast. For more than 2 guest
per room, there is fee of 5€ per additional person for breakfast.
If guest brings own items such as soft drinks, alcohol, cakes, fruit, snacks, etc. and requires
hotel personal to serve these items, a fee of 20€ per service worker will be charged.
In the area of the restaurant and cafeteria, it is prohibited to use the wedding decorative
confetti!

